
Resurrectional Kontakia 
 

Tone 1 
 

As God, Thou didst arise from the tomb in glory, and Thou didst raise the world together with Thyself. 
And mortal nature praised Thee as God, and death was obliterated. And Adam danceth for joy, O 
Master, and Eve, now freed from fetters, rejoiceth as she crieth out: Thou, O Christ, dost grant 
resurrection unto all.  
 

Tone 2 
“Thou soughtest the heights” 

 

Arisen art Thou, * Almighty Saviour, from the tomb; * as Hades beheld, * he trembled at the miracle; * 
and the dead arose, and creation, seeing this, doth rejoice with Thee; * and as Adam also is glad, * the 
world, O my Saviour, praiseth Thee forever. 
 

Tone 3 
 “On this day the Virgin” 

 

On this day didst Thou arise * out of the grave and didst lead us * from the bars and gates of death, * 
Thou Who art great in compassion. * On this day, both Adam danceth * and Eve rejoiceth; * and with 
them, all of the Patriarchs and the Prophets * chant unceasing hymns in praise of * the godly power * of 
Thy dominion and might. 
 

Tone 4  
“On this day Thou hast appeared” 

 

Now hath my Deliverer * and mighty Savior * raised the earthborn from the grave * and from their 
bonds, since He is God; * and He hath crushed Hades' brazen gates * and is arisen the third day as 
Sovereign Lord. 
 

Tone 5 
 

In Thy condescension, Thou didst descend into Hades, O my Savior, and having broken the gates since 
Thou art omnipotent, as Creator Thou didst raise up the dead together with Thyself. And Thou didst 
break the sting of death, O Christ, and didst deliver Adam from the curse, O Friend of Man. Wherefore, 
we all cry unto Thee: Save us, O Lord. 
 

Tone 6 
 

Having raised up all the dead out of the dark abysses by His life-bestowing hand, Christ God, the Giver 
of Life, hath bestowed the Resurrection upon mortal nature; for He is the Savior and Resurrection and 
Life of all, and the God of all. 
 

Tone 7 
 

No longer will the dominion of death be able to keep men captive; for Christ hath descended, destroying 
and dispelling the powers' thereof. Hades is bound; the Prophets rejoice with one accord, saying: A 
Savior hath come for them that have faith. Come forth, ye faithful, for the Resurrection. 
 

Tone 8  
“As first-fruits of our nature” 

 

Arising from the tomb, O mighty Savior, Thou didst rouse the dead; * Thou didst raise Adam; while Eve 
danceth in her joy at Thy blest Resurrection, O Lord. * And the world's farthest regions * keep the 
festival on Thine arising from the dead * with gladness and thanksgiving, O Thou Who art greatly 
merciful. 
 

After the Kontakion, the Synaxarion is read from the lectern, followed by the Canon. 


